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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF MEWS

I COMING 1

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 2,

THE BRAMBILLA CONCERT COMPANY

( CoiDoccd cf

SlKBora Unite Brambilla Snmuo
Mlu E. K. Backu ",Sn!Bi
Mr. JohnBthr Ylollnlat

Elgnora Linda BramMUa, who has lint re-

cently come Won tn people ol thla country,
la Ana nf tha inftit hrilHuit alnPCMOf the pres
ent time, and thoaeWho hae heard her phen-
omenal voice are unanimous In their expw-to- n

that aneh an artist Is reldom heard. Her
Toloe Is simply wonderful

The excellent standing of Miss Backus and
I'ror. Behr make it unpecessry to say more In
commendation of them. They are well known
In musics 1 erntre'.

Tills company is run under the auspices of
cites No 8 or the SI. E. Kunday ecnooi. ana
the proceeds will go toward", the of a
pipe organ lonuccuuicu.

Tickets will he on sale Wednesday rnornlnj;
st Hi. Santa Fe ticket ofilce. Admission. 75
cents; reserredseatswlthontextracharge.

Tho City mills expect to tout down short
ly for repairs.

Pcckley's addition south ol Lincoln itrcet
goes on the market today.

Com A, K. N. G., meets for drill and in-

spection at their armory this evening.

W. H. Moore, of Brockport, N. Y., is in

tho city again after a few weeks absence.

Mr. W- - W. Hallowell returned yesterday
from a four months visit in the far, far west.

Mr. J. Yl. Shrowly, a prominent lumber
man of Anthony, was in tho city jes
tcrday.

It is rumored that Emporia avenuo will
get the new lino of street railway instead of
Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nau left last evening
for Conway Springs where the latter will

spend several weeks.

Abe Smith is offering como of his Law-

renco avenuo rjropertr for sale. A rare
chance for one of tho most desirable loca-

tions in the city.

The cornice on the Hartweig block is up
and it is a daisy. It was made and put up
by the Wichita Cornice works, on cast
Douglas avenue.

Conductor Mydes, whose run is from Mul- -

vane to Arkansas City, and who has been
taking a lay oil, was called out of boa yes
terday morning to reeumo his train.

Tho first watermelons of the season was

sold today by Jlajor Ss Casey. The melons
were raised by W. "W. Wilson, to miles
west of this place. They were daisies.

A party writes us to know where tho
headquarters of tho D. M. & A. railroad are.
Writo to J. J. Burns, Belle Plainc If ha
can't tell try Jay Gould, New York City.

Special meeting of Wichita Chapter No,
S3, Hovel Arch Masons, this evening for
work in mark and past. AH Royal Arch
Masons invited. D. A. Mitchell, ILP.

Mr. Sidney Dixon entertained a lew of
his gentlemen friends last Monday evening
with a "bachelor's supper." The affair was

moEt beutily enjoyed by all the participants.

The country people are complaining now
that there will be so much corn that they
will not be ablo ti sell it at auy price. You
can s"ll the fat hogs and cattle all tho sumo.

Mr. Geo. L. Douglas and family left via
the Fort Scott, for Washington, D. C, and
the son const. Mr. and Mrs. McCall will
occupy their residence nt 1035 south

for two months.

Jim CliiflVc bos received an elegant hack,
one of tho finest in tho city but with one
littlo blcm'sh, which, however, will bo reme-

died. One of tho sido lamps was silvered
all round while the other had a black baso.

The South Lawrenco Ae-- Christian
Church will bo dodicated by Rev. F. M.

Runes, of Topeks, assisted by other minis-

ters on Sunday next, at II a. m. Cordial
invitation is gtvtn to all to be present on
that occasion.

,F. R. Crisman, Eq., of Hutchinson, was
in tho city yesterday. Tho same good rain
that wo had here in tho morning soaked
down Reno county also. Hutchinson is

growing along solidly, and her now railroad
enterprises now all seem secured.

John Fisher was taken for an escaped lun-

atic at Emporia tho other day, and tho way
he acted it is no wonder that ho was. He
protended to bo buying hounds for the gov-

ernment, and engaged a batch from a fellow

in tho country for $35 each, but ho skipped
out for homo before tho houeds arrived.

A gentleman by tho name of II. W. B.

Ridgood writes us from San Marcial, New
Mexico, to know if there are any government
lands in tbo immediate vicinity or adjoining
Wichita. Yes, tho woods are full of it
hereabouts, but we don't want any new co-

ttier so ignorant as not to bo aware of that
fact.

A reporter in making tho rounds yester
day, met fellow that looked liko ho had
failed tc secure any sleep for a week. On
being apprisod of tho fact ho commenced to
givo his last few days history in a short
hand style. "I room," ho said, "in tho im
mediate neighborhood of a piano that is
thumped every night until midnight." The
witness was excused.

There is a little hitch In Mr. Clement's
building operations. It was his intention to
build a three story brick business block in
conjunction with Peter Getto, but the man
who owns the lot south of his and who lives
in Cincinnati, refuses to let him place his
wall on the center of tho lino unless he
gives him half the wall, therefore, there's
the rub.

There is a very hard story among tho boys
on the Santa Fe road to the effect that a
dead man was found in tho ash pan of one
of tho engines running between Topeka and
Newton. No one seems to know how he
got there and no one has boon reported miss-

ing. It may bo that somo tramp got in there
to take a ride, but how ho got into the ash
pan is the mistcry, and it will probably re-

main a tnistery.

There is a very slight variance between
the opinions of the Rock Island railroad and
the owners of certain property in Wichita,
regarding the valuo of such property. Tho
company want six lots on a certain street
for their tracks and depot for which they are
willing to pay an average price of (3,000
ber lot, or $18,000 all told, while the owners
of the dirt in total want f51,000. $36,000
Is a small matter to compromise and here is
an excellent opportunity for property own-

ers in that neighborhood who would like to
have the road near their places, to make up
the difference.

One often hears complaints about our
city council but there certainly is no need
for that sort ol thing. A couacil that will
sit up all night working hard in the interest
of the people is certainly entitled to some
consideration. At one session Use right of
way for three several railroads throofhthe
city is disposed of; a proposition for a new
system of water works is considered; electric
lights, bonds for another street railway fran-
chise, bridges; a proposition for three ca&ak
and one or two rivers, all dispesed, there is
eertaisujrmo room for kicking. Our couacil
eaa do More solid work in one night Uta is

CITY PARLIAMENT.

Not Mtiifled with their short session

night before last, the council held an ad
journed meeting yesterdayafternoon for the
purpose of locating the electric lights over
the city, and they will meet for other busi-

ness tonight. Thus it will be seen that our
representatives intend to earn their SI per
year.

They called the meeting yesterday only a
meeting of the committee on lights, but
nearly all the council were there as well as

all the electric light men.
After a great deal of dickering they got

things fixed in a way that will make this
the best lichted city this side of Constanti
nople. Each of tho two electric light com.

panies are to have eighteen lights located as
follows:

Schuyler: Two lights on the West Side,

at the corner of Chicago avenuo and West
streets, corner of Chicago avenue and Oik
streets.

On this s'deofthe river, at the corner of
Orme and Water streets, intersection of
Orme and Main streets. Orme and Market
streets, Orme and Lawrence, Topeka, Em-

poria and Fourth avenues. At the inter
section of Douglas avenuo and Lulu, Ida,
Mosley, Fiflh.Fourth, Emporia, Topeka and
Lawrence avenues, and at the intersection of
Douglas avenuo and Market street. Total,
eighteen.

The Thompson & Houston lights are dis

tributed as follows: Ono in the alley be-

tween their plant and Douglas avenue,
ono at tho intersection of Douglas
avenue and Water street, one on Douglas
and Main, and at the Intersection ot the fol

lowing streets: Main and First, Mam and
Second, Main and Third, Fourth and Cen

tral ayenue. Central avenuo and Wichita,
Central avenuo and Main, Central avenue
and Emporia, Central avenuo and Fifth,
Elm and Lawrenco avenue. Pine and Tope-

ka avenue, Oak and Waco avenue. Oak and
Main and Oak and Fifth avenue and Second
and Wichita street. This teems to be a pretty
judicious distribution, although there seems

to be an awful lot ofkicking, especially on the
Dart of the electric Iieht lellows. All the
gas lamps and posts will be removed from
Douglas avenuo and Main street, then things
will look a little better.

A HAPPY OCCASION.

June 28tb, being tho 27th birthday of J.
E. Coulter, a few of his friends thought to
celebrate tho occasion by giving him a sur-

prise, which they proceeded to do by gather
ing at his residence, 240 West Topeka Ave-

nue, at about 9 o'clock in tho evening. Af
ter a few moments spent in social chat, Mr.

Hatfield, tho speaker of tho occasion, invited
Mr. Coulter to occupy the seat oi honor,
and in a neat speech presented him with
some of the essentials of life. That we will

not name here. Als a fino plush covered
rocking chair, in which to rest himself in

his declining years. Mrs. Coulter, tho wife

of tho Lost, proved herself equal to tho
occasion bv Drovidine refreshments. Tho
following is a list of tho company present

Hon. R. Hatfield and wife. C. S. Caldwell

and wife. A. W. Sickncr and wife. Rev. A.
E. Garrison and wife, E. B. Phillio and
wife, J. M. Allen and wife, Mr. Porter, Rov.

J. W. Hewitt and Miss Sue Weaver.
After spending a very pleasant evening

tho guests all wished tho host and hostess

many hanDV occasions of this kind and de
parted. Mr. Coulter and wife will cherish
tho remembrance of this occasion in tho
years to come, not so much for tho presents
as for tho friendship. Ioyo and esteem of
kind iriends and neighbors.

ANOTHER CHURCH.

Tho Eaole sometime ago noticed a propo-

sition to build a Congregational church in

the south part of town. A meeting in that
interest was held last night, when tho plans
were submitted and a committee appointed
to rai'0 means for that purpose. The church
is to bo located on South Topeka avenue,
ono half a block south of the Wichita &

Western, and the cost is nut to exceed S5,000.

Mr. W. L. McBee showed tho reporter
the plans last evening, and if the church is

built alter these, it will certainly bo a very
neat edifice, with a seating capacity of
about 500.

N. A. English, W. L. McBeo and Thos.
A, Baj ley were appointed a committee to
solicit mean;, who will be assisted by Rev.

T. P. Saunders, who has becu appointed
pastor of tbo church.

Another meeting in this connection will

bo hold next Tuesday evening.

NEW STREET CAH LINE.

A meeting of North Side property owners
was held last night at tho offico of H. G.
Toltr to consider a proposition for tho build-

ing and operating of a now street car lino

up Fourth avenue to Carey avenuo and then
down Washington to Douglas avenue.
There were quite a number present and a
great deal of interest was manifested in tho
matter. Owing to tbo inability of several
prominent parties to be present tho meeting
adjourned to meet at tho samo place on
next Friday evening at 8 o'clock, when
definite action and measures will be taken
to socuro the line.

JUSTICE COURTS.

John Wilson, tho thief who stole the
watch, pockctbook and tools was up before
Squire Walker, waived examination and
was sent to jail to await his sentence when
tho district court convenes, no was anxious
to known how soon ho could tako a rido to
Leavenworth, knowing that ho I booked
for that port.

J. C. Turner was another victim of tho
prohibitory law. He was running a joint
in Werner's building, on Douglas avenue,
and fell into the hands of tbo Philistines.
Ho got the regulation doso $100 and thirty
days in tho county hotel.

JUVFED FROM THE TRAIN

A telephone message was received at this
offico at 9 o'clock last evening to the effect

that J. P. Moulds, who has been a clerk at
Bitting Bros, store and who had been east
somewhere and was returning, jumped
from the train about three miles east of
Newton and was killed. No farther partic-
ulars was received. Bitting Bros, store was
closed when the message was received and
the reporter could find no ono who knew
the man bv name.

ANOTHER BIO HOTEL.

Mr. Demming was offered $35,000 for tho
property on which the Tremont is situttcd,
and to move tho house off it, but ho refused
to tako less than $40,000. We learn that in
case ne ooes not sen it, air. Doming pro-

poses to build an elegant four-stor- y brick
hotel on that corner, and it will bo a daisy.
If he sells it will be for an hotel and who
ever buys it wll build a fine house.

A NEW JEWELRY STORE.

A gentleman from Michigan arrived a
few days since for the purpose ot looking up
the question of the f'lture greatness of Wich
ita. He has decided th-i- t this is a rood
place for business, and be proposes to set up
a jewelry store with a $50,000 stock. He
has already rented a room on east Douglas
avenue and will proceed immediately to
business.

ATTENTION, C. A. R

Comrades: You are cordially invited to
to turn out and participate in the parade
and picnic on July 5th. Parade to format
9 o'clock a. m. Signed
Aksox SKnrxxa Camp No. 85. Soxscf

YzraAxs. Wichita, Kan..
POLICE COURT.

The grist is the police court was light.
Harry Hack was drunk, and after a while
managed to pay his $5.

John Dee was on deck again; drunk and
disorderly with a. big D,aad paid $7 kto
UN

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Horticultural society convened yes
terday morning at 10 o'clock in Memorial
hall. It was the fifteenth semi-annu- al meet-

ing of the society. About forty delegates
were paesent, representing eighteen coun
ties.

President G. Y. Johnson, of Lawrence,
occupied the chair. The W.
Cutter, of Junction City, was also present.
The following committees were appointed:
On program E. P. Diehl, T. D. Fox, W.
H. Lilzen. Credentials J. T. Cox,

J. Nixon and J. L. Williams. On
obituary resolutions; L. A. Simmons, Dr. C.
Williamson and Major F. Holsinger. Res
olutions; H.C. St. Clair, G. F. Jackson
and R. Willikin.

Tho report on a small fruit manuel wes

read by Hoc, E. J. Hoi man of Leavenworth.
It was a digest of the work of the society
slnco its organization. This completed the
forenoon session.

The society at 2 o'clock. A
general discussion of strawberries was en-

gaged in and tbo teaching of the discus-

sion was tho thorough preparation of
tho land in the fall by deep
plowing, thorough pulverization and. plant-
ing in tho springtime. The system of plant-
ing was in rows 31 figt wide and one foot in
a row. Mulching was recommended during
the winter months and careful cultivation
during tho summer.

The practice by many of poor picking and
handling strawberries for the market was

condemed because of its tendency to create
low prices.

Tbo samo preparation was recommended
for raspberry - plantations. They
should bo planted in rows,
six feet apart and three feet in a row. Thor-

ough cultivation was recommended in tho
early part of each year. Tho cano growths
should, tbo first year, bo pinched in when
they attain the length of eight or twelve
inches. The second year the canes should
bo pinched back at a length of three feet.

The varieties of strawberries that seemed
to be preferablo for early season were the
Doolittlo and Soutbcgan; for medium sea-

son, Smiths, Hopkins, Taylor; for lasts,
McCormick and Gregg.

Tbo net profits for one aero of raspberries
was estimated at $150 to $200. Of tho red
varieties tho Brand-win- e, Cuthvcrt and
Shaffer's Colossal were preferred.

Tne evening session commenced at 8

o'clock. An address of welcome was de-

livered by Mr. U. R. Hatfield, and in a very
appropriate manner tho society was wel-

comed to tha hospitality ana kind homes of
the citizens of Wichita. Ho spoke in
very high terms of the work of
tho society in fostering interests which was
so much needed on our western plains. The
welcome wus re ponded to by Dr. W. Wil-

liamson, of Washington, who performed hit
duly in a vury crediutblo mmnc-r-.

An essay was then retd by Mr. A. Willis,
ofOttowa, on the subject, "Importance of
hoiticultu'e a an industry." His paper
contained both practical and theoretical in-

struction.
The discusiijn of tbo blackberry was then

taken up. It was tho general opinion that
tho KJttatinny Snyder and Taylor
varieties havo been the most successfully
cultivated. They should receive thorough
and constant culture during the fore part of
the season. The growing canes should be
pinched back to two or throe feet the first
year for tbo encouragement of tho growth of
tbo branches or laltcrals, and should be
mulched during winter months for consecu
tive ycais. Several growers had realized as
high as $800 per acre. In this
count tho Kittntiuny seetne 1 to grow host.
Tho principal olij-cti- to the Snider is

that it is inclined tn heir to i.d they
do not imlurti properly.

A piper wb- - th-- riwcl on oirraril culture
by Dr. Uh.tr!' Willii n, tf
Ho thought Ihu ctirr.u.t tin- - iicccrsful
in moist, rich Utiil, both in tbi- - fcliidn and in
open ground. Tli-- y w. r.s generally re-

ported a failure in thi county.
The services of tho Knight of Pjthiaa

band were engaged for the evening session,
and nil present, and especially tho president,
seemed nsshed on the music Tho hots
did n they alwijs do well.

Today will be spent in tint of
tho different cla'ses of fruits, their culture
and different varieties adiptcd to the coun-

try.
Durii.g the evening session there will

be an essay read on " Ornamentation
of surroundings," by Mr. Robert Milliken,
of Emporia. The president will also de-

liver bis address.
The attendanco nt the different sessions

yesterday was good and our pcoplo showed
their interest in the questions both by their
presence and attention. Everyone seemed
to bo well pleased, satisfied and interested
with tho meeting.

Members of the society from other por
tions of tho stato aro expected to be present
today.

PERSONAL.

Ferdinand Rothonhoffer and nephew of
tho samo name, of Lexington, Ky., aro in

tbo city looking around with a viow to em-

barking in tho bakery and confectionary bus- -
. They aro recommended to Fred

Schattner by a friend in Kansas City and
aro represented to bo good business men
with considerable means. They are wel-

come.
Rev. N. E. Harmon and wife, Kev. J. D.

Bodkin and wife. Rev. E. C Beach, of God- -

dard and Rev. J. W. Anderson and wife, of
Andover, leave today for Bismork Grove.

DEDICATION

The Lawrenco Avenuo Christian church
will bo dedicated bv Rev. F. M. Ranes, of
Topeka, assisted by other ministers, at 11 a.
m., next Sunday.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to
be present on that occasion.

A CELEBRATION.

The cood people of Payne township and
Greenwich, in this county, and those of
Bent;n and Burton townships, in Butler
county, have arranged for a joint celebra-
tion next Saturday, at Wilson's grove
southwest of Greenwich. Ample arrange-
ments have been made and a good time is
ex'pected, which will be participated in by a
large number of people.

ATTENTION BOO-PEE- P CO.

Roo-I'ee- p Co. will meet at Mrs. Klum's
residence. No. 32t north Market street, at 3

o'clock on this Wednesday afternoon. By
request of Mrs. Klum.

Tho members of the Nakoma club who
negotiated for the Brambilla Concert com-

pany hive tho following guarantee which
Mr. Patterson, the manager, willingly gave
before closisg tho contract: "i, Albert
Patterson, manager of the Brambilla Con-

cert company, guarantee Stenora Linda
Brambilla to be a finer singer than has ever
appeared before a Wichita audience.

Signed, Albkst Pattxxot.
People living in surrounding towns should

taka advantage of the low rates and come
and see the great city of the Southwest, on
Monday, July 5th. A good time and lots
ot fas for all. Everybody come.

The Lewis store room on North Main
street, was lighted up last evening by the
incandescent lamps. Everything worked
smoothly and indicated that the experiment
would he a success.

Mr. A. L. Cooper, local manager of the
opera house, returned last eveniag from aa
enjoyable visit to Topeka, Atchison and
Leavenworth. He returns ready for busi-
ness.

Valley Center wfll send a delegation to
Wichita on JpJy 8th. to

BtwykodyskomM thaCik.

Killed by a train.
Last Sunday the body of a stranger 1was

found on the Frisco line a short distance
west of Butler county. It was lying on the
track horribly mangled, both legs cut off
and head terribly crushed.

He was about five feet and seven inches
high, weighed one hundred and forty.
pounds and was between 25 and 30 years
old. He had sandy hair and wore a light
mustache. Ho wore a dark jeans pants, blue
shirt, sear sucker coat, vest and straw
hat. His clothes were in good order
and his appearance suggested that he was a
man of good family. Only two cents, how-

ever, were found on his person. When the
body was found coroner J. W. Wingard
was notified and responded as soon as pos-

sible. He examined everything in connec-

tion with the case as closely as possible but
could gain no knowledgo of him, as no pa
pers could be found of any sort. It is sup
posed that he was killed by the esst bound
passenger train about 9 o'clock at night.
He had evidently been dead several hours
when found.

A lady in Andover relates a story that
may throw some light on the subject. She
was on the train by which it was supposed
tho man was killed. Sho says the train
slowed up when about the place tho m
wts killed, and something of an exciting
nature occurred in the smoking car, which
in front of tbo Pulman which she was in,

Some one camo in shortly after this and
stated that the conductor had put come one
off the train. She thought no more of it
however, until sho heard of a body being
found in that vicinity.

She also states that the conductor
appeared nervous and excited after that. It
is not the custom for the train to stop at
Andover unless thcro is some ono to get off

or get on. As there was no one to get on
ho let the train go past tho station before he
recalled the fact that tho lady was to stop at
that station. When ho thought of it he
asked the lady in an excited manner if her
ticket called for Andover. His namo is

Parsons.
The coroner, after taking in all tho c

cumstances, seems to suspect that tbo man
was forced to abandon tbo car. Ho has data
from which is based his suspicion; that can
not be given at pretent. It is hoped, how
ever, tbat what hss been said will result in
bringing to light more evidenco concerning
how the unfortunate camo to his death.

He was buried Monday at Andover.

THIS ILLUSTRATED REVIEW

Tho proposed work of tho Enterprise
Publishing Company, which is being gotten
up in the interest of Wichita, will provo
very valuable to our interests as a city and
as a people. It differs so widely from all
ordinary advertising schemes and catch
penny jobs and is altogether Fn such an
attractive form, that it will not only catch
the attention but hold tho interest of every
one into whoso hands it may happen to fall.

Of courso no ordinary sized town could war
rant so great a work and expenditure of
money because nothing is charged for tho
matter or fur lh illustrations. Cities of
twenty-fiv- o thousand aro few in which it
will pay to publish such n review. Kansas
City and Memphis secured tho advantage,
and they wero tho only two towrs in this
section of tho west. Tbo business houses

and interests of Topeka and the other larger
towns in tho state wero enumerated, but
found insufficient in number and magnitude,
and tho company did not oven under the
circumstances propose tho scheme. But
there is only ono Wichita.

S.HAPFER COLOSSAL.

Among the fine display of fruits rnado at
the se S'iou rooms of the Stato Horticultural
socutj s seiiii-annu- il meeting, now in ses
sion in this city, none surpassed tho display
of the Hart Pioneer nurseries, of Fort SeolL
H. B. Hart, tho president, exhibited a num-

ber of boxes of tho Shiffer Colos-a- l red rasp-

berry, which, for size and flavor, surpassed
anything of tho character that we ever saw
in any clime or country. These berries
wero the uttraetiun of tho exhibition, and
Capt. Moscr says they are unexcelled. Wo
are under obligations to I 'resident Hart for
several boxes ot these choice berri-- a which
seem just suited to our Kansas soil and cli-

mate.

TOO SWEEPING.

An articlo appeared in theso columns a
few days since intended to direct the attcn-tiou- of

tho authorities to certain disreputa-
ble places and immoral neighborhoods on
the east sido of tho Santa Fe tracks. Theso
ought to be cloancd up and cleared out, or
in somo way rendered less obnoxious. But
the idea was not to cast reproach upon the
entire people residing east of tho railroad, or
east of the Santa Fc ..ot. There areas
good people as can bo found in tbo city and
the temporary disadvantage of their sur-
roundings will, no doubt, be rectified at an
early day.

All next week A. R. Wilbci's Madison
Square Company will appear at tho opera
house at tho oxtremo popular prices of 10
and 20 cents. Tho company is an excellent
ono and undoubtedly will draw as well as
tho former one, w hich appeared hero in
January. Tho Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier,
speaking of tho company, says :

Another largo audienco greeted A. R.
Wilber's Madison Square Company last
night tho great play "The Galley blavo"
was presented. It is tho finest melodrama
of modern times. Tho scene of the plav is
located in Rome, cmco and France. Tho
plot is intensely interesting, and the play,
which is in five acts, is fullof stronc situa
tions and picturesque groupings. The com-
pany is a strong one and entitled to rank
among tho best traveling. No one should
miss seeing this great and famous play.

Reserved salo will open Saturday.

Kansas City Journal: Brambilla is ac
companied on her concert tour by Miss E.
F. Backus, pianoist, and Mr. John Behr,
violinist. They are no novices; tbey do cot
launch out on a trial effort; they go laden
with experience and power that is the gar- -

nared rrtull of natural talent, persistent ap
plication and thorough training under the
supervision of tho ablest teachers and most
merciless musical critics of the age. When
Miss Backus was under the tutorship of the
celebrated Scbarvenka the appeared in
chamber concert before members of the
royal family and others in Dublin, and was
received with enthusiasm.

New comers and those who have been in
the city only a short time, are loud in their
complaints about there being no way of tell-

ing the name of a street when one comes to
it, and they havo good reason for complaint-I- t

requires more asking to find out anr
where than is at all pleasant, and probably
no city of its size it as bad off in that respect
as this. The Junction addition has guide
boards at the corner of each street although
there aro so house.

Policemen Tom McNamara and Eugene
Clark gobbled three young men yesterday
as rags. The police say that two of them
are skin gamblers and the other was inter-
fering with their arrest. The police had
quite a little racket with them and one
young fellow, who was is his shirt sieves
and had his pacts in his boots, kicked like a
bay steer at such treatment and the cops
had U handle him pretty roughly. The
procession marched up Main street followed
ky a battallion of bootblacks.

Mr. W. J. Esscer, who came up from
'SCnlraae this morning, informs nt that Mal-TA- ne

will send a delegation to Wichita oa
the 5th to celebrate. Capt. Fred Trickeyf
the camp of Sons of Veterans of that place,
will be among the delegation.

Tickets will be oa sale this Dcmisg for
the Brambilla concert. Go early if you i
wish a good seat.

The irartar mclary Is bow rmsiing aigfct
ami dmr to safak p witk tWr avimm.

&&r5gjte &gk&feS

SCEAL ESTATE TRANPERS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office cf register of deeds
yesterday:

J Rosenthal to J Peters lots 33 to 47
inclusive, Kosenthsis
Myers & Snyder's out lots.......... 1400

I S Matkins to N B Johnson lots 1T0,
172. blk 5. Orme & Phillips' add.... 850

J S KcLain to J W Lamb Jots 21 to
31 inclusive. Pattie ave Hyde's add 2500

S L Lippitt to O Zimmerman lots 106
108, blk 18, Orme & Phillips' add 1150

H B Carpenter to J C Wood worth,
lots 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, Ford's add 1000

W C HcCune to D. H. Baldridge, lots
110,112,114.116, Washington st,
Lee's add 1203

R E Lawrence to State of Kansas, a
part of reserve "A," add, commenc-
ing 80 ft a of se cor lot 3, blk 3;
thence e 266 ft, s 20 ft, w 220 ft, n
20 ft. No consideration.

H Schweiter to A E Garrison, lots 37,
39, Pattie ave, Lincoln St. 300

R Hutchison to C H Dacgerfield' lots
33, 35, 37, 39, Mead ave, Viola'add- - 240

J N Brown to A R Hagerty, lots 82,
84, 86, 88, 90, 92, 94, 96, Fourth ave
blk 18, Orme & Phillip's add 2500

A R Hagerty to B W Hagerty, lots
82, 84, 86, 88, 90. 92, 94, 9C, blk 18,
Fourth aye, Orme & "Phillips' add 2C00

M. A. FougtoHJ Ferrison, lot 8,
blk 3,Burg'sadd 2500

M Stewart to P C Bcattie, lots 1, 2, .

blk A, Taylor's add 3000
H Wells to A S Stone, lots 17, 19,

Topeka ave, Well's add 300
C C Kenyon to R M Gardner, lots 11,

13, Oak st, Taylor & Slave's add... 750
W E Reeves to U M Davis, lole 78,

80, 82, 84, 80, 88, 90, and 23 ft off
92, Burniee st, Butler & Fisher's
2nd add 1500

A A Hyde to S L Marri, lots 11-1- 3,

Patti ave, Hyde's add. No consid-
eration

F R Sabin to C E Barwise.lot 128,
blk 9, Topeka ave, Orme & Phil-
lips' add 500

F E Parmenter to F R Sabin, lots 41-4- 9

51-5- Barwise ave, Parmentcr's
9th add 700

JCMcComb to G W Clement, Jr,
lots Water st 900

J Kich to h Durnlut, lot 53, River st,
Waterman s add. 2300

R Hoffeld to J T Carey, lots 270. 272,
274, 276, 278, 280, 282, Topeka ave. 3500

Riverside Land Co to A Knight, even
lots from 31 to 04, odd lots from 25
to 77, Foulkwer ave, and edd lots
from 41 to 55, Litchfield ave, River-
side add 1200

CN Newman to B Levi, lots 86, 83,
Mosley ave, Glaza and Jocc-lyn'- s

add ". 300
Junction Town Co to G E Spalton,

lots 13, 14, 15, 10. blk 13 250
Riverside Land Co to J C Dust, lots

49. 61. 53. 5". 07. 59. Buffuno avo
Riverside add 1S00

S L Morris to J V lots 87 ft
off e ends of lets 1, 3, 5, 7, Pattio
aye. Hyde's add 1100

II J Ferrison to J YV Lsnib. 5? ft off
west of lots I. 3. 5, 7, 9, I'attte hvo
Hyde's add 500

Total -- $15,040

S. II. WoodsKurlh will leave for St. Louis
and Chicago Sunday morning for tha pur-

pose of buying goods to fill up his new store.
Ho has leased tho now building just south cf
Gandolfo's restaurant for a term of flvo

years. Ho will be absent &e days.

Bishop Bowman seems to practico what
ho preaches. Rev. N. E. Harmon pacsented
him with $50 from tho church and tho
Bishop g&vo back $23 of it to bo applied to
tho pastor's salary.

J. M. Morgan is the mechanic's namo who

built tbo handsome little altar or pulpit for
tho Emporia Avenuo Methodist church.

Mount Hopo will celebrate in grctt shapo
on tho 3rd. Tho Wichita and Colorado will
run an excursion train.

The city treasurer can bo found in tho
city office every day after tbo regular meet-

ing of tho council.

C. W. Kellogg,
Architect ami Superintendent Plans and spec- -

Ideations lor all'da'ses of bulldlnstt. Office
over llyile'a book store. dlSOtf

Terry &. Domont,
rchltec!a ani Saperlnt'-nden- t OXce In

UL blOCS. Wichita Kamr.o. S tf

our

of
it month we out

our at for All the
in tho are going off

TO OO JULY

L1LLIE k
140 NORTH

E. II. DzVORK. I'.J

WEST

For Bargains in

Eeal Estate
Call oi

E. DeVORE & CO.
Telephone lifl.

)I. 31. D-- ,w
HOMCEOrATIIIST,

general ritAcncn.
CHP.OMC

DISEASES Or 7EUAT.E3.

106.

OSee a'l ott SUI A Soa'
to, 117 N Vala tt. Wleilta. Kan.

OZce tocra. S to 10 am, 1 19 I p. 5I at TJciii.
13S-- tf

O McKlJI

ABsTltACTOK,
one oo Mala ft. uj ! j ireria of

vieHe,
WICHITA.

BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wi

Branch Yards at

WFnfield,

Plain Ki?per,

Anthonv k
LAND STRIP

Subject
uTgHt aaJ SanrfT-la- g

tal peiat; czlj IK fell freai
tbaXastomiactfpLMda.

Takal Vr4fOJi

ALL SEW TAPESTRY CAR- -

PETS FRESH FROM
THE LOOMS.

Our Great Carpet Sale Continues

at the New York

Store.

The So-Call- ed Honest Man Hurt.

honest man states that he cannot tell
a lie. Yet he says there is no new carpets
fresh from the loom outside of New York
City.

Simply because he is not large enough
attend the Bis: Manufacturers Auction sales
that take place annually in the great commer-
cial center, but has to content himself by
purcnasmg irom lODoers.

Marshall, Field Co. and other large
dealers were there and bought- - Mr. M.
Kohn bought for his three stores at the same
sale.

As all know, even if the so-call- ed honest
man does not, all Carpets for and Winter
Trade are on the looms in the Spring and
Summer months, if the honest man has
not new Carpets he have old ones.

One word more to the "Honest Man:"
We were never a Home Brieradier General

the late unpleasantness only a high priv-
ate but Carpet War, we are in the
front rank. We have the largest and best
stock in the city-A-LL FRESK FROiVl THE LOOMS.

Our great consists of 9,000 YARDS OF

.Arts iky BrtusstLb. ana every uarpet pur-
chased will be made and laid free of extra
charge. We are not we do not
say we are the only honest man : we not
brag on our honesty neither we permit
our clerks to that the Carpets of other
houses moth-eate-n, when they know it
to a oare-iace- a

ni.

oniy asK purcnasers to attend our
Carpet Sales and we

NEW YOEK STOEE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

Before we move Stock into the Rooms

now occupied by the Kansas Furniture Corn-pan)- 7,

we will give immense benefits on

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.

Bitting Brothers.

Oar serai annual reduction sale SPRING and SUMMER SUIT-
INGS booming: now. During this will close

entire stock cost cash only. choice
novelties market cheap.

SUIT PATTERNS FROM SS 00 UPWARD.
SUITS ORDER from $23 and upward until 1st.

BRUEGGEMAN,

MEDEBI.ANDSI:.
Notary Pnblle

WICHITA.

H.

JOHNSON,

DI5EA3E3,

TJjioi!fXo
rtlJecc hard-

ware

DcBOIS.

.talnrx

KANSAS.

OL1VEK

Liu. Ztuai

Wellington,

Garden

Attica,

PUBLIC
to Settlement

XXGIXWOOD. Cttj,
OrttUb

The

to

&

Fall
sv"

must

in
in this

sale

egotistical;
do

do
state

are
oe
we

you

T-AIC-
E 1TOTICE.

Leading Merchant Tailors,
MAIN ST. w-- m

Oriental
and Swiss

FLOTMNG,
India Linens,

Linen Lawns,

Madagascar

Suiting and

Silk Grenadine
JU8T RECEIVED

--AT-

LARIMER
&

STINSON'S,
132 MAIN STREET.

Israel Bros
Druggists and Gracm.

t

will prove these facts.

MUNSON- -

19MADT8T.

GRATIS ! GRATIS ! !

GRATIS ! !

Made and Laid Gratis !

During this Carpet sale, which is the
ONLY REAL SALE of the kind in town.
We can not tell a lie. We never do. It
don't pay. We have
the loom. There is
New York. All we

no CaTpet fresh from
not ioo ards west of

have was made last
Spring. All new patterns. All

G00D-:-H0KEST-:-G00-
DS

The town is filled with Carpets from the
late auction sale in New York. They com-
prise the culling rag-ta- g, bob-ta- il and ends
of Eastern Carpet stocks. Don't buy them.
It don't pay. We are offering Genuine
Bargains. It pays to

WHITE HOUSE,
o:F I3ST2ST-E3-

S & BOSS,

First Floor Sale

Monday, June 28, at 8:30 a. in.

One day only Our entire stock of Ging-
hams, Seersuckers, Crinkles, Toile du Nords,
Standard Checks Dress styles, and Novel-
ties in Wash Fabrics at First Cost.

For one day only, you can have as many
yardh as you like, but the less you take the
more we make. Come early and often for
Monday Bargains at the

WHITE HOUSE

INNES & ROSS

Muisrsojsr & mcIstamaka,
STJGOESSOIiS TO

Main street, Opposite Post Office.

ANOTHER

trade at the

OIF'

JST 2C T IF. O

v

WMADIOT.

A lot of in

of and 9

of Embroidery in each

Box-Fo- rmer Price

Now $5,50,

MUNSON- -

$10,00,

ROBES Boxe-s-1

yards Material

yards

Munson & McNamara. MunsonA McNamara

? --5r ; cAK"tt J..-"- .
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